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Civil Service Rules 
On Greenbelt Status 

Civil eervice status of Goverment employees in 
Oreemelt lfill not be affected by voting in Maryland 
elections according to a statement releaeed todq by 
the Executive Committee of the Maryland Democrats of 
the 21st District. 

The announcement is baaed on the following frca 
the Civil Service Camnissiaru 
TO ALL WHCl4 IT MAY CONCERN: 

The establishment of voting residenoe 1n Maryland 
subsequent to receiving appointment 1n the apportion
ed depart&ental service would not affect 1be origiJlal 
status or a person alread1" in the apportioned ser
rlce, nor his el.ig1biliey- for reinstatement. It 
would also not affect the status of a person for 
transfer or prcnotion in salary or grade. If such 
person resigned, however, and desired to re-enter 
the service through a new examination, he would be 
precluded !rail establishing his former State but 
would be obliged to claim his voting residence in 
Karylam. 

By direction of the Commission: 
Wm. c. Hull, Executive Assistant 

Next !M.da;y, 5aturda;y, and Mondq, members of the 
membership cOIIID.ittee of the Maryland Democrats will 
canvass Oreenbelt with a voting questionnaire. This 
questionnaire 1fill lay- the basis tor future political 
affiliations in Prince Georges Countj', and Will aid 
1n the line-up of political acti'Vitj' in Oreenbelt. 

Citizens Association Gives 
Hallowe'en Dance 

TUesday not only brings Hallowe1 en to Greenbelt 
but is the occasion of a costume dance sponsored by 
the Citizens Association. Chris Hoclanan1s seven
piece orchestra has again been secured to play for 
the evening. The dance will take place in the 
School Auditorium from 9 to 12, rather than 10 to l. 
'!be conr,dttee has called special attention to this 
change in time in Ol"der that Greenbelters and their 
friends cane early. 

Bernard Jones, in charge of tickets for this 
dance, announces a new price policy. Tickets may be 
purchased in advance for 25 cents. At the door ad
mission 1fill be 30 cents. Tickets are now on sale 
and ccn be · purchased from Mrs. F.dward Welsh, 1-B 
Woodland \'lay; Mrs. J. Larry Pinckney, 1-B Crescent 
Road; L. u. Pittman, 62-A Crescent Roe.d; Lester H. 
Sanders, ll-C Ridge Road; James Lehman, 5-H Ridge 
Road; and Mm. H.F.. Hesse, 6-J Hillside Road. 

Although costumes will be optional, everyone is 
urged b,y the comnittee u, come prepared to pass in
spection before the costume judges. Hallowe 1en dec
orations will transform the auditorium in keeping 
with the season. 

COOPERATOR 
GREENBELT, IWlYLA.N!> 

COUNCIL HEARS 
TRANSIT PLANS 

At the third meeting of the new Town Council Mon
dq night, Harvey Vincent reported the new Capitol 
Transit C~ schedule for non-rush hours. From 
10 A.U. to 2:30 P.l!. and after 6 P.M. there 1l'ill be 
a transfer at Mount Ranier in addition to that at 
Berwyn. It was announced that Greenbelt will con
tinue to cooperate with neSl'by towns to effect more 
satisfactory arrq.nge~s for all. A meeting of the 
Prince Georges County transportation comnittee will 
be held tonight in the Hyattsville Courthouse. 

A resolution was carried exempting the town 
treasurer frcm liabiliey- on uncollected taxes, but. 
giving him authority to prosecute for non-~nt. 

Roy s. Braden, town manager, presented reports 
fl'Qll the Departments of Adult F.ciucatioo, Recreation, 
Public Satetj', Finance, Sanitation and Library. 

George W. O'Brien presented an oral petition on 
behalf of the American Legion that the town consid
er granting a plot of ground tor a flag-pole and 
memorial plaque. The .American Legion would supply 
the flag and plaque if the town 1JOUld provide the 
space and the flag pole. Yayor Henry Maurer reque~ 
ed him to put the petition in 1'l'iting, with more 
details supplied, and promised consideration by the 
Council. 

A measure was approved which required that emer
gency motions involving a change in the regular 
ru1es of procedure be submitted to the office of tbe 
To,m Manager three dqs before Council meeting. 

The Town Council will continue to meet on t.ne 
second am fourth Uondq ot each month at 8 P.M. in 
the Council Roam of the Administration o!fices. 
Greenbelt residents are invited to attend and to 
participate by presenting petitions or messqes. 

School Parade and Party 
Celebrates Hallowe'en 

All school children will join in a Hallowe'en par. 
rade and party sponsored by the Parent-Teacher As
sociation October 31. 'Ihe boys and girls will .is,. 

semble at 1:30 1n the Auditorium. of the School for 
the pirade, Mrs. Hartford Downs, P.T.A. president 
has announced. 

Costumes will be worn for the parade an:i will be 
judged although no prizes will be offered !or wi.n
ning costumes. FollClffing the pirade there 'Will be 
refresl:ments for the children in their various school 
rooms. Mrs. David L!. Heinly, pres:ident of the Grade 
J.k>the:re, 1fill be in charge of refreshments. '!be 
party is expected to last fran. 2 to 4 P.I-T. 
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"IYEIEARE COMIIIT'l'EE SPONSORS COMl4UNITI CHEST mm 

The 1939 Coumunity Chest drive will begln Wednes
day, November 8,according to an announcement by Mrs. 
o. Kline Fulmer,chairman of the wel.f'are camuittee of 
the Grembelt Citizens Association. 

One important change in the drive this ;year is 
that workers giving through their downtown offices 
may designate 1heir entire contribution to the Prince 
Georges County Social Service League, instead of 
o~ .fifty p1rcent as last ;year. '!he welfare oolllllit
tee is the loca1 representative of this body-. 

F. D. ROCSEVELT WRITFS WARNUO TO MIDDIEMAN 

President Roosevelt in a letter to the National 
Association of Food Chains said restcration of farm. 
prices would add support to our national prosperity 
and general welfare, but; added: "At the saroo time, 
consumers of food must be protected against runaway 
prices caused not by increases at the fann but by 
increases in margins between the fanner and the 
kitchen table." 

EXPECTANT FATHERS 

TAKE 

Wet diapers everywhere. 
ltitchen in confusion. 
Mother worried and exhausted. 
You - discouraged and 
downriliht disagreeable. 
Spare yourself all 
this for only a few cents per day. 

Call 

DY=-DEE WASH 
A Tlantic 263 8 

for discripdve literature 

418 New Jersey Ave. N.W., 
W aabington D,C. 
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6 -2 VOTE BY C.O.C. 
SPEEDS ORGANIZING 

Although the drive of the Cooperative Organizing 
Coouittee to obtain .fully paid up subscr:lptions .from 
haJ..f the Greenbelt dwelling units by October 15 tell 
short of its objective the c.o.c. hopes to organize 
the cooperative in the near future~, according 
to sentiment prevalent at the meeting of that body' 
last 'lhursday-. Thi$ _ fee~ developed despite the 
treasurer's p:reliminary report of the results of 
the drive, sholfing that over two hundred .fully paid 
dwelling units are still needed to reach the goal. 
set. 

Chairman W. R. Volckhausen pointed out that the 
lease rlth the government merely required "members", 
leaving the cooperative to sa:y who were members, and 
that the agreement; 1l'i th Consumers D.1..stributors Cor
poration seemed to define all subscribers as members. 

The belief "Wal:i expressed that the mbscribers 
themselves, in view of the large responsibility in
volved, should require as a prerequisite .tul..1,.- paid 
up dwelling uni ts; but Sherrod East and Mr. Volck
hausen in particular were convinced that every effort 
should be made to orgmize the cooperative as soon 
as possible, irrespective of the paid up shares. 
The discussion was finally ended by the motion that 
the cormnittee favor requiring paid up- shares repre
senting half the Greenbelt dwellings. The moticn 
was defeated 6 to 2, Guster an!3- L:>ftus being for; 
Dunbar, East:, Harper, Jones, Volckhausen an:i Ihnell 
against. 

Mr. East was careful to point out, hOl'f'ever, that 
it was still essential that subscribers oontinue pay
lng on shares as rapidly as possibl~, so that the 
loan from C.D.C. may be repaid. 

Also passed was a moti on tentative'.cy authorizing 
a mass meeting featur.!.ng a first class l!lOtion pic
ture and an analysis of the local cooperative set-up 
by Fred Wilde, president of the Credit 'tmion. 

Dr. Bone Writes on Hatch Act 

Dr. Hugh A. Bone is author of a short article 
just ·published in the October iss• ot the National 
Uunicipal Review entitled "Greenbelt Experiences the 
Hatch Bill". The article sumarises the intluence 
ot the ' Hatch Bill on the recent election ot the Town 
Council in Greenbelt noting especiall1' that a large 
block ot Greenbelt's citizens are not permitted to 
stand tor election as the people's re:i;resentatives. 

Sqa the 1'rlter, "There is a real doubt in the 
ooilllnmit7 as to whether it was legislative intent to 
depri-ve Federal empleyees tram seeking a nonpartisan 
).ocal office. A test case would be desirable, ina&-
11111ch as the charac1;er of representation on legia
lative bodies not~ in Greenbelt but also in many. 
other camnunities in !!aryl.and and Virginia is vital,. 
ly affected." 

The article also points out that the Prince 
Georges County Municipal Association has adopted a 
resolution to be presented to Represantati-ve Sasscer 
asking tor an amendment to the Hatch Act to permit 
Federal employees to run for municipal and count,
o.tficea. Dr. Bone concludes With the statement, 
"The results of this ID.Offlll8Dt will be eagerl,y await
ed by the many COlllllllUdtiea where Federal workers 
have made a significant contribution to responsible 
civic leadership." 

• 
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VOLUME 3 NWBER 13 
A 1110st noteworthy example of comm1:lflity service 

was the woric done by the Greenbelt church 110men in 
providing the two suppers for the Cooperative Insti
tute. They not only contributed to the coffers of 
their respective churches; more than that they dem
onstrated how smoothly, hem abm1dantly, how attrac
tively community suppers may be provided--given the 
coordination of effort; that is to say it was a 
practical dem:mstra tion of ,mat practical coopera.
tion is. Quite different from the enthusiastic., 
nag-waving., irrespOnsible and 'imintelligent, let
George-do-the-d:irty-work.,sort of activity that o.ften 
brings disrepute to camnunity suppers in particular 
and cooperation in general. 

These suppers were 11ell planned. The long llhite., 
candle-lit, ivy-lined tables were most attractive. 
The food was good. 'Ihe service, al1hou~ not fast, 
was good;and given with a right good will by smiling 
young ladies. Nothing was pretentious., everything 
was in simple good taste. 

Therefore I take great pleasure in naming as many 
names as I have been able to gather up of those 'Who 
participated in this community undertaking. I hope 
you will let me know if I have missed any. 

Mrs. ~n Benefiel was responsible for obtaining 
the help of tJ1e church groups. Mrs. Irwin Quigg 
had charge of the supper given Saturday night by 
Cozmnunity Church 1'0lllen; Mrs. Thomas McNamara o.f the 
one given Sunda,y night by the catholic Ladies Club. 

Helping Mrs. Quigg were Uesdames Lewis (Anna) 
FeatherbJ", DeJager., Dodson., Lewis (Florence) Warner., 
Kincheloe., Bamberger., Hall., Downs, Benson, Goode, 
lliller, Uitchell, and Norvell. Waiting on table 
Saturday night were members of Yrs. Kincheloe 1 s 
Sunday School class Shirley Cushing, Mary Jean Yo-
Carl, JQanne Provost, Myrna Carson., June Donaghue., 
Maytred. Goode, Rlyllis Warner, Norma Mitchell, Doris 
Henry, Ruth Henry, uissie Thurston, Barbara Quigg., 
Janet Wilde, and Mary uiuise Lemire. 

Helping Yrs. McNamara were llesdames Fitch, uing., 
Carroll., Bertolino., Tlright, Baxter, uiftus, Bargas, 
Solll!lers, UcCollum.., Spector, Pfarr., and J!m-ke. Wait
ine on table Sunday night 1'8l'e Kary Finn, uirraine 
Uullin,Theresa Hedges.,Dolores Juliano, Betty Andrus., 
Geraldine Andrus, uiuise Barke, and Mesdames Flehal-
ty, Bordonet., and o•Leary. 

- Howard C. Custer 

D.C. OOOK SIDP GIVOO CO-OP LECTURES 

A seminar on cooperatlves is being given at the 
Washington Book Shop, 916 Seventeenth Street., N.W. 
for members of the Cooperative Book Club and others 
,mo are interested. 

Richard Bready, Udo Rall., Jacob Baker, and Sam 
Mermin are among the lecturers scheduled for the 
series of metings on cooperatives. 

All parents of kindergarten children are request
ed to report any corrections of defects which haw 
been made since their pbJ-sical examination at the 
school to lfl's. F. N. Garrett., public heal.th nurse., 
before N<mmlber l. 

"Education Moves Ahead" 
Says P.T.A. Speaker 

"Do not be dist'1rbed because education moves on" 
was the advice given by llrs. c. Mabel Smith, Green
belt School curriculum consultant t.o Greenbelt par
ents at the ParentrTeacher Association meetiDg in 
the school Auditorium Mondq evening. 

Jtrs. Slllith who .for eight years was a member of 
the staff' of Teachers College, Columbia Universi'ti)r, 
reminded parents who becane worried about the cur-
riculum used in modern schools that this ia ~ 
because it is so far dilferent from that of' their 
own school"dqs• ":Educational methods change and 
develop just as do methods of house wilding am 
transportation," she said. "Those same parents 
111:>uld be very dissatisfied todq with the autano
bile in use at the time they were in scbool. n 

The Greenbelt School program for the primary 
children--the first three grades--is concentrating 
on a s't.ud3" ot clotbihg. For the first few years or 
a child's life the parents do everything tor him, 
things they must learn to do tor themselves. Two 
years ago the primary children studied food and eat
ing, last Jear recreation. In studyiDg clothes the 
children will learn where materials cane tran, how 
garments are made and bow they should be cared for. 
They 11181" make a .few things tor themselves. 

The :mtermediate grades are studying c011111unity 
living. This is of great importance in training 
children for adult citizenship. The concept that a 
co11111unity is an organism; changing and developing in 
relation to the assumption of' repponsibility by 
those who live there is being taught to children am 
not left t.o chance. 

Shares- Payable at Food Store 

Doris Seybold, active worker in the Better Bu;yers 
Club has assumed responsibility for seeing that rep
resentatives of the c.o.c. are stationed in the Food 
Store to sign up subscribers arul to take payments on 
subscriptions each pay day and each saturds.y. So 
far her crew'consists of Carnie Harper, Evelyn Coop
er, Bend.ce Brautigam., Mary Jane Cosby.,Ethel Warner., 
Helen Heine, Bertha Maryn, M. Yelton, Garrie Hall 
and Lee.h Chinitz. 

FURNITURE - Living room complete, Dinette set, Beds, 
Children's Jllisc. items., Best qual. merch. excel.con. 
Accept reas. cash offer, 11-A Ridge Road, Phone 5(.51 

0, P. IVERSEN COMPANY 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

1211 - 1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6- 7 • 8- 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

'Ibe following quotations are timely and pertinent 
excerpts fran a recent article in 'Ihe Chrjistian ~ 
tw"-/ by Halford Luccock: 

'Ihe Church must try to deliver people frCE dis
torted views of the (war) situation llhich come fron 
the false simplificati on of tre issues. Hate is one 
of the strongest integrating forces knoffll to man. 
It crowds out of the mind things which must be known 
to raan. It crowds out of the mind fuings mich must 
be left there if a clear picture is to be had. Our 
task is to help people think with their minds rather 
than with their emotions ••• I do not see how clear 
thinking about thi s war can be done unless there is 
a clear remembrance of the blunders of British and 
French statesmen in creating the war lihile pursuing 
what they deemed to be the interests of their social 
and economic class. Now, of course, in the present 
situation, that is both difficult am distasteful. 
We will be greeted with an angry, ''Why dig up the 
past? Let bygones be bygones." Yet if ,re do that, 
we are condemned to get an utterly romantic and mis
leading idea of the present conflict ••• 

'Ibere is an irony in the fact that t he controll
ing factor in the policy of the Tory group which has 
governed England has been a jittery, al!006t patho. 
logical, fear of Russia, and oonsequently of any up
setting liberal or leftward movement in England. 
'!bat fear has finally given them Russia, linked to 
Germany ••• 

'!his history does not need to be read in the 
books of outside critics of Great Britainald France, 
It has never been more vividly set forth than by 
Winston Churchill in his step!?:£, Step. published 
this suimner. He writes: "When I think of all the 
opportunities of arresting ttie growth of Nazi power 
and lilen I think of the immense benefits and re
sources neglected and squandered,! cannot think that 
a parallel exists in the whole course of history. 11 
tord Lothian, the present ambassador from Great Bri
tain, in 1935 revealed the policy 'Which has led to 
such disaster, when he said, "Hitler will be a buf
fer between Great Britain am Marxist Russia. 11 The 
policy has not been the defense of democracy, nor of 
the rights of small nations, but the strengthening 
of Nazi Germany as a "protection" fran Russia, an 
encouragement to Germany to 11go east11 • Stalin, not 
being an absolute fool, saw through it ••• 

To write or say anything like the above does not 
mean that I am at all lacking in sympathy with Eng
land and France in ttie iresent war. I am not. But 
mich knowled6e of history must go into our think
L-ig. I do not believe in paying for the ineptitudes 
"nd betrayals of British and French Tory policy with 
thousands of American lives ••• 

'Ihe case for neutrality must oontinue to be put 
not on low iootives but on high ones--the motive of 
preserving denocracy and human values am resources 
for the service of the world after the war, rather 
than recklessly wasting ttiem ••• 

Also the preacher is left in trust with the so
cial problems of our country, such as the vigilant 
defense of civil liberties, always a first casualty 
in wartime, and the wide range of task.~ of defending 
democracy in the only way in ·which it can be de
fended, by maldng a democracy that really works for 
r.wuan welfare. (End of quotations) 

Quite a large order for any Christian or Jew to 
undertake, to be sure; and fran. the standpoint of 
courage arrl intestinal fortitude, ~t requires a heap 
of bravery to work and fight for a stable and effec
tive denocracy in this country, because tJ1ere -won•t 
be any bands playing and flags waving and uobs 
cheering to spur these "soldi,µ-s" on. 

"FOUR BOOKS" IS L.D.S. TOPIC 
"Four Books" 1fill be discussed by Elder Dix Price 

at the services of the Church of the Latter Day 
Saints S~ evening at 8 o•clock in the Social 
Room of the School. 

Elder Price was one r£ the speakers at the Green
belt Cooperative Institute earlier in October. The 
four books 'Which will foI'lil the basis of his discus
sion are "Grapes of wrath". "Gone 'Id. th the Wirxi", 
"Children of God" 1 and the Book of tk>mon. 

COMIJUNITY CHURCH PIANS l!INST'.tiEL ffiOW 

Under the auspices of the Community Church a min
strel show will be presented in the Greenbelt 'Ihea.
ter Wednes~, November 15, at 8 P.J.!. 'Ihe show will 
be given by the Men 1.s Club of the St. John 1s Episco
pal Church of ! t, Ranier. 

The usual 25 cent am 15 cent admissions • will be 
charged. 

MRS. ALIRED WILL LEAD RELIEF. OOCIETY }!EETING 

Mrs. Iva AJ.1red will be the instructor in a th&
ology lesson 11John the Beloved11 at a meeti~ of the 
L.D.s. Relief Society Wednesday, November 1. Mrs. 
Naani Thomas) president, announces the meeting will 
begin at 8:15 and rill be held at 2-0 Northway. 

The Priesthood class of the L.D.s. will meet Sun
day, October 29, at 2-W Gardemray, 8:30. 

Rev. Robert Kincheloe announces that the Com,uni
ty Church is sponsoring a Sund~ Evening Hour ,ti ich 
includes an infomaJ. song service, devotions and 
real fell01Jship. This service begins prompt].Jr at 
7:45 Sunday evenings. The general public is invited. 

Ura. Morris Steinman has a possible fracture of 
the arm sustained while playing shuffieboard during 
the women's gym period on 'l'hursday evening, October 
19. Someone jostled apinst her, and she fell on 
the shuffie stick she was holding. She was treated 
at the Greerilel 1. Hospital. 

CIBCULATION NOTICE 
In the COOPERATOR we have incorporated the 

community• s news mi the viewpoints of s:,me of 
your neighbors. Give the staff your criticisma 
am suggestions if you want a better newspaper. 

We ask yod to mention the COOPER.A'roR when pa.
trom.sing tre firms 1ri:d.ch make this paper po s
sil:il.e by their advertising. 

If you do not get your cow of the .COOPERA'roR 
eadl ,reek notify the office in Room 202 over the 
drug store, or phone Mrs. Warner, 3366. 

'Ihe price of five cents a copy will remain 
for mailed subscriptions ani for single oopies 
purdlased at the drug store or at our of.rice. 
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Walking in the Street 
This edi. torial. started out as a warning against 

walking in +.he street but it is now rewritten into a 
plea for a !J)od direct-route sidewalk. It had al.~. 
seemed i i rati onal. to ~e that Greenbelters should be 
forever walking in the streets and across lmms when 
such a fine lot of concrete walks thread the t(lft[I.. 
Cane the dawn when your editor suddenly real.ized1hat 
he, too, was leaving the walks for cross-country 
routes. There must be a reason-2500 pedestrians 
can't be wrong. 

First, aJ?out the streets: 
Greenbelt streets seem to be well-located. No 

more direct am convenient layout can be suggested 
at present. The t110 curved drives that fonn the 
crescent, crossed by the four intersecting streets, 
fom a simple pattern that permits a short route to 
azzy- part of tmm. The only critical. comment offered 
so far has been on the cumbersane route from the 
parking lot back of the theater to the J-block a.
partments. A shortcut frcm the rear _of the shopping 
centerw .Parkway would be enthusiastically received. 

Then, about the walks: 
They are legion. Few towns boast so lD8Zly miles 

of concrete laid end to end. The walks are beauti
fully planned for ooserving Greenbelt's scenic 
points. For nature lovers and Sundey strolls our 
system of walks cannot be beat. But that very ad
vantage is the main wealmess. Greenbel \ walks never 
got where the residmts of the town want to go. 

To walk to the Food Store from the tip of A-block 
by sidewalk takes five minutes longer than the same 
trip via Crescent Road. The walk system in D-block 
still baffles old residents of Greenbelt ,mo do not 
carry maps. It is a bit disconcerting tD head for 
+.he Kedical. Center from the Service Station and al.
ways end_up :iJl Arthur Gawthropts back yard (or is it 
the front yard?). The s&Je journey can be managed 
through C-block via walks if one remembers 1x> duck 
under the clothes lines llhidl cross the walks at 
25 Ridge Road aoo does not mind going 300 yards to 
cover the 100 yards llhich separate the Service Sta
tion f rom the Hedical. Center. 

By sidewalk the orange-triDmed apartment on Creir
cent Road is closer to the Shopping Center than it 
is to the School ,,him is right across the street. 
In your own neighborhood you al.ready know the spec
ial problems that have to be met if walks are to be 
used exclusively. 

Any remedy will cost money. A survey would have 
to precede new construction to determine where the 
needs exist. Some parts of towi. are well-served. 
From the stores there is a direct pedestrian route 
to Parkbelt that s hould serve as a model for other 
areas. Offhand ,re mii;ht suggest a oontinuous walk 
paralleling Crescent Road, preferably on the south 
side of the street. l!oot certainly walks should be 
put through al.ong Gardemray and the other cross 
streets. 

If these suggestions have any merit at all they 
should be investigated by the Tann Collllcil now., be
fore some one is run down by an auto while 118.lld.ng 
in the street. 

This week•s candidate for the Poison Ivy Club is 
t hat amateur pilot who swoops down on Greenbelt and 
Greenbelt Lake in a yellow plane with a dead engine 
until everyone ducks for cover and then banks off 
iust in time. 

Monday is your only chance to register in Green
belt as a Maryland voter. Save a trip to Upper Marl
boro by a visit to the Town Administration office., 
Monday, October 30. 
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(Fraa the COOmRA.TOR, October 201 1938) 
The GreEnbelt Health .Association announced th~ 

had secured the services of Ilr. Alvin Wode of Balti
more 1r> augment the staff of the Health Association . ••.....•• 

The Citizens Association anno\lllced that in the 
.t"ub.lN dances 110uld be for Greenbeltians and their 
friends exclusiveq •••••••••• 

Mr. Englander was tD speak at the Theater on the 
f:inanc:i.ai condition of the business enterprises in 
Greenbelt •••••••••• 

The Greenbelt CUbs held their first Pack neet 
thul fal.l at the Audi 1x>riura, October l2 •• •• ••••••• 

Hiking Weather 
October is biking month for all residet>ts of "&he 

Washington area. The interval between the season .or 
h~t e:Y.haustion and "chiggers" and the rain and 
frostbite of lrl.nter months is short but wholly de
lightful to the hiking fraternity. 

There is something about the feel of rau. weather 
that makes one more keenly alive to, the full meaning 
of living. Colors are rich and full. Take a look 
at the gold leaves of the tulip trees or the deep 
red of the sweet gum. Then .sounds are more clear. 
Listen for the wind, and shuffle through the fallen 
leaves. 

Surrounded by a fine area of woodl.and.s we are in 
an ideal location for short walks or long hikes.Plan 
that steak-fry for next Saturday afternoon or 
Sunday. Saae of us have foi.md Indian Springs an ex
cellent place to take our stay-at-home neighbors for 
a get-acquainted party. 

-----------Bring all your witches and goblins to the dance 
October 31. 
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I £etters to fbJ"tor I 
HEALTH ASOOCIATION OOOST 

To the Fili.tor: 
Since the beginning of this year it has been in

teresting to note the rapid, steady, but .firm. growth 
of one of our tffl:> functioning cooperatives, the 
Greenbelt Health Association. 

1n its infancy, this organization was subject to 
much criticism, and a good deal of speculation as to 
"Will it ffl:>rk~, and "Does it pay", and "Gan it pro
vide good doctors who are in sympathy with this type 
of plan"• 

Apparently these questions and doubts have been 
answered. That the plan is ffl:>rk:ing is shown by the 
present sound condition of the Health Association. 
That the plan pays is evidenced qlearly by the in
crease :in membership from 100 in January of this 
year to more than 250 members today.-a significant 
growth. 

Instead of one doctor, the Health Association can 
now boast of three excellent physicians who not 
only are in full sympathy with this cooperative 
heal th plan, but who are bound and determined to 
make it a complete success. 

- F.dward I. '\\eitsman 

TO SAVE.THOSE STAKES 
To the &ii.tor: 

In view of the difficulty of differentiating the 
green grass from the streets at night, and in view 
of the persistent accidental knocking over of the 
'White guide stakes, I 110uld like to suggest that 
small glass reflecting wtton, similar to those on 
stop signs, be placed on each stake. 

This 'M:>uld be an inexpensive efficient aid to 
both driver and township, for it would probably do 
away with the necessity for frequent stake replace
ments. 

- P'.arry A. Feldman 

C.o.c. OOX SCORE 
According to the Treasurer1s records at the 

close of office hours Friday, October 20: 
Subscribers 536 
Shares subscribed for 610 
Dwelling units represented 456 
Shares fully paid for JlO 
Dnelling uni ts with at least , 
one share fully paid for 234 

Amount Deposited $3,918.00 
The following list of subscribers who have at 

least one fully paid share supplements lists pre
viously published: 

F. L. Ackerman, Sara Axelrod, Betty H. Beale, 
John E. Belton, C. D. Berkelew, John J. Bozek, John 
P. Bozek, Marcella L. Bozek, Lawrence BroS1Der, Rob
ert B. Buchele, Jerrold Thrasher Cowell, Janwas L. 
Dameron, Nelli~ T. Daniels, Harry Fleisher, Morris 
B. Fleissig, Thomas N. Gay, Algie Grace, R~ v. 
Hemingway, Eugene R. Henderson, Paul R. Kasko, Mar
tha L. Keith, G. E. Lewis, Earl L. Mathers, Mrs. 
Winfield McCam.v, Ethel Morgenstein, IDlene I. Nagle, 
Joseph P. O'Meara, E. Kellog Peckham, Mrs. John J. 
Perkins, R. H. Pfarr, Elmer A. Reno, Stuart De P. 
Robinson Fdna Scott, Earl w. Shafer, Joseph E. 
Starke, borotey Stein, lla.ud Sudenga,Earl J. Swail.es, 
Bonnie Synovec, Harold E. Uhrig, Edward I. Yfeitsman. 

RIDISTER OCTOBER JO 
To the &litor: 

Brice Bowie, clerk of the county court, Prince 
Georges County, will be in Greenbelt to open the 
poll books Monday, October 30, at 7:30 P.M. in the 
Council Room of the Administration Building. 

All persons who have already declared their in
tentions to vote in Jlaryland and all others who ' 
wish to make their declaration of intention to be
come citizens of Yaryland must register at this 
time. 

This is positively your o~ chance to registe .. · 
in Greenbelt for the Presidential election. It be
hooves the people of Greenbelt to register their 
voting intentions in order that their community may 
take its place as an established as we 11 as charter
ed t011Il in the State of Maryland. 

Then when futµre legislation pertaining to Green
belt arises we will 'be on equal footing with all 
other Ma?Yland towns. We are particular]¥ anxious 
to reach the required 600 registrations in order 
that we may have our own polling precinct here in 
Greenbelt for the 21st District. 

- Thomas R. Freeman 

REGISTRATION URGED 
To the Editors 

The Executive Committee of t.he .Maryland Demo
crats wishes, at the present time, to call to the 
attention of all Greenbelt residents the importance 
of Oreenbelt in the political set,-up o! Mary-land, 
am urge all residents to register with Mr. Bowie, 
ill the Council Room of the Administration Build1ng 
on Monda;y- night, October 30 at 7:30 P.M. 

- Jack Sherby 

NFl'ffi WRITERS WILL DISCUSS STYLE SHEET 

A style sheet for the COOPERATOR will be discuss
ed at the news-writing class Saturday night 1n Roam 
202 over the Variety Store. 

This is the fifth meeting of the course in journ
alism which is being offered free by the COOPERATOR. 
The session will begin at ?:JO, and will be followed 
by a short staff meeting. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS ANNOtmCED 

'!he United States Civil Service Commissionhls an
nounced an open co11petitive examination for the po
sition of Junior Veterinarian, $2,000 a year, Bureau 
of Animal Industry, Department of Agriculture. Com
pletion of a full course of study ln a recognized 
veterinary college is required. Applicants nmst not 
have passed their 45th birthday. 

The Comaission has al.so announced an examination 
for the p os:i. tion of Junior Graduate Nurse, $1,620 a 
yea:r, in the u. s. Public Health Service, am the 
Veterans' Administration. Because of the demand for 
qua1.i:f5..ed eligibles applications will be accepted at 
the Commission 1 s Washington of.fice until further no
tice. Hii;t-school study ani completion of a speci
fied training cou-se in a recognized nursing school 
are required,except tmt applications ma:y be accept
ed under certain coniiti.ons from persms na, in at,,
tem.ance in their final year of training. 
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A Week in Sports 
by 

Jolm c. Jlaffe.y 

Heading into the last week-end of October, the 
pl.ague of upsets again took its toll last week, and 
the thinned unbeaten arxi untied football teams face 
a further depletion this week. Several section 
leaders meet rugged opposition this Saturday, with 
the intersectional tilt between Cornell and Ohio 
State topping the card. 

Cornell, one of the East's real prides, and 
victorious over Penn State, Princeton, and Syracuse, 
Will give the Midwest one ot the day's most inter
esting and exciting games. Carl Snaveley1s Big Red 
team Will take on the Buckeyes 1n 1lhat must be coo
sidered the number one game of the day. Everybody in 
the East would certainly like to see this struggle. 

In the East here, the program is crowded with 
~ interesting and traditional games. Leading the 
pack is the Pitt,..Fordham tussle, which since the 
inauguration of the series in 1935, have al~s been 
games well worth seeing. Mter playing three scor&
less ties, Pittsburgh broke through last year ~ 
beat the Rams• 1n a 26 to 13 thriller. Both teams 
have been defeated this year. 

Then there is the N.Y.U. Georgia contewt in New 
York City, which, with the New Yorktµ>s going as they 
have been 1n defeating Colgate and Carnegie Tech, 
pr-omises to !ill the stadium. Also there is the 
Harvard-Dartuv,uth tussle, the Ho~ Cross-Colgate 
game, the Notre Dalle,,,,Carnegie Tech skirmish, and 
right here in Washington the much publicized George 
Nashington--Georgetolm affair. 

Picking seven out of ten games last week 1188n1t 
such a bad start, so I am going to expand a little 
this -..eek and try- MT skill at fifteen. It isn't 
ethical it you have so llllley' right. I'm on the limb. 
Ohio State to beat Cornell, N.Y.U. over Georgia, 
Florida to outscore Maryland, and an easy victor,-lbr 
llichigan over Yale. Dartmouth to defeat Harvard, 
Ho~ Cross to edge out Colgate,Princeton over Brown, 
Mississippi•dver Tulane, Alabama to best 'Mississippi 
State, Notre Dame to beat Carnegie Tech, Fordham to 
nose out Pitt, Georgetolm easily over George Wash
ington, Wisconsin over Iowa, Pennsylvania to defeat 
North Carolina, and Sourthern California to outscore 
California. 

Gun Club Will Ke«!p Rifle Range 
Open Every Saturday 

Shooting on the local range started last Saturday 
afternoon with haJ.f' a dozen marksmen enjoying a 
couple of hours squeezing in some bulls eyes. 

Mrs. Donald Kern came dawn to watch her husband 
shoot· and before long was down on the firing line 
getting expert instruction from Barry Bates. 
The results were quite favorable too, and quoth 
Mrs. Kern "I wanna rifle tor Christmsai" 

The ruhe Glub w.ill continue operating the range 
evecy Saturday between 2 and 5 P .u. 

Prospective members (70 on the roster) who interxi 
to be.ccme tull members by pa;ring their $1.00 in1tia,
to17 fee by November 6 will be retained on the rolla 
-all others will be dropped. Tbencetorth onl¥ the 
members will. be able to buy amunition from the Club 
at wholesale rates. 

Handgun shooters w.i.ll be accommodated next Satur
day, October 28, by a new target rack at the 20-
yard distance. ----------

First Oyster Bake Brings Out 
A. C. Crowd at Lake 

An oyster bake tor the Greenbelt Athletic Aa~ 
ciation kept two shuckers busy opening the "raws" 
Saturday night at Greenbelt Lake. Tbe 75 who at,.. 
tended this· first bake have al.ready declared tor 
another in the near future. 

Oysters were baked . over coke tires and were 
served dipped in hot butter. Low~ hot dogs sup
plelllented the fare of oysters. 

Entertainment highlights or the evening were 
provided by a 'thrff-piece string orchestra for 
dancing, singing by Mrs. Williams, and recita
tions by Joe Maher. 

CORRECTION 

In lll3' stocy last week about the Softball filock 
Championship game between Block 11 B11 and Block "Jl', 
it was stated that the victors were 11under the di
rection of Pop Vlidger11 • This was incorrect, as the 
captain of the "J" Block team ,vas lfax Cbapna&1. Very 
sorry, Max.. 

RECREATION DEPARTMENT PROGRAM 

The Fbysical F.ducation and Recreation Depar~nt of Greenbelt has announced the following schedule 
for the fall and winter: 

TIME MONDAY TUESDAY i'iEJJlm3DAY THURSDAY 
9:30 to'"'io,oo A.M. Mrs. Whittaker•s Urs. Bomberger•s Mrs. Vfuittaker•s Mrs. Bomberger•s 

Class (D)* Class (H)* Class (D)* Class (H)* 
10:00 to 10:30 A.M. Miss Collier 1s lliss Straining•s Miss Collier's Miss straining•s 

Class (D)* Class {G)* Class {D)* Class (G)* 
10:30 to 11:00 A.ll. RECE:$ RECESS RECESS RECESS 
ll:00 to ll:30 A.1!. Urs. Parker's Mrs. Gerritt•s Mrs. Parker's Mrs. Gerrit•s 

:ffiIDA.Y 

RECE:$ 

Class {H)* Class {G)* Class (H)* Class (G)* 
1:00 to 2100 P. ,f . 
2:00 to 2:30 P.M. 

Women I s Arche17 Women• s Archer,- Women, s Archery 
Urs. Keane 1s Ur. Twardawicz•s Mrs. Kean's Yr. Twardowict•s 

2:30 to 3:00 P.,f. 
J115 to 5130 P.a. 

Class(D)& (G)* Class (D) &(H)* Class {D) &(G)* Class (D) & (H)* 
CORRECTIVE CLASSES FOR THE ELEl.!Ell'l'ARI SCHOOL (D)* (G)* (H)* 
GIRLS• GYM :OOYS 1 GT.iA GmLS• (WU BOYS' GYM IDYS' GYM 
Boys Playground Girls P.l.qground Boys Playground Girls Playground Girl·s Pla;rground 

7t30 to 10:30 P.!.l. Recreation Room !Jen's ftym \Vomen•s Gym Men's Gym 
SATURDAYS: 9:00 to U.100 A.M. - Girls' Gym {D)*; Boys' Pla:yground (G) & (H)*; ll100 A.M. to 2100 P.M.; 

Boy•s Gym and Girls• Playgromid 
*(D) - Miss Dungan in charge. *(G) - llr. Goldfad.en in aharge. *(H) - !Jr. Holochwost in charge. 



ABOUT WOMEN ... 
AND SPORTS 

It brings me to grief to tell our readers that 
!Jiss Ethyl Warner, star athlete of Greenbelt, is 
going to Ihl.ladelJilia to attend busiress college for 
at least three months. This is going to leave an 
ilmnense gap in our teams this fall and winter. Ethyl 
is a llDnierful wlleyball., basketball, and badminton 
player. Her leaving will give Doris Dungan a head
ache that will last until she returns to the fold. 

Several. wanen in the nonnalizing cl.ass have re
ported headway alre~. Some have lost between 2 
an1 4 pouncts 1n one week. The class this year is 
much larger than it was last year, which jtEt shol'IS 
to go you that socie wanen are really interested in 
having the "figger" you love to see. 

The front hall of the School is the scene of more 
waging battle-this week who should have the medi
cine ball out there trying to make black and blue 
marks .from "here dawn• but Mrs. Comproni,Urs. Green
wald, urs. Brown, Urs. Burke; and Mrs. Marshall. 
'!be game attempted was dodgeball, a sad case of mis
taken identity. Mrs. Wofsey again p1qed the "lit
tle devil" ey appropriating the bir(,l., badminton 
racket aid ball, at least for a while., that is until 
'steen others wanted to do the same thing. 

'!be beginners ranks in badminton are S11elling by 
leaps and boun:is. Those signed up for the first two 
shifts were Miss Lois Wilson, Mrs. McGuckin, W.Ss 
Thelma m.augh, Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Linhardt, llrs. Jen
kins, and Mrs. Trewhella. It is ree.~ amazing how 
Doria's vocal cords stand the strain they get every 
Thursday evening. Very soon now she will be eligible 
to enter a cross country yelling contest. She not 
only has to make herself heard over the width of the 
gym to 1he last person in her class but also ·CNer the 
hOW'ls aid squeaks of scoring teams wio care not for 
others present. It is ve-ry good practice, but as a 
steady diet an ordinary person's voice mi~t change 
or crack. 

The advanced plajyers in badminton included such 
personages as Ethyl Warner, Doris Dungan, Mrs. Mal'
tone, Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. D:l.Pietro. Some one, af
ter a veey hard game, was about to call the Pet 
Shoppe to ask what to do for 1110ulting birds. This 
one was minus about half its tail feathers. H01Jever., 
said person neglected to do so because of a serious 
case of cold feet. 

The center of stage was held again by deck ~s 
with Mrs. Brennon, Mrs. Underwood., Mrs. Hoftman.,Urs. 
Fitzmaurice, Mrs. Pinckney, and Mrs. Hesse at it 
again, crowning the glories of more tparJ. one present 
with the crO'IIIl or crowns-its majesty the tennis 
disc. 

After finishing the center of the picture, let 1s 
frame it with events and stuff going on around the 
edge of the floor. Seen during the evening was the 
lonl.iest Lone Wolf you ever did see. It was Mrs. 
10.epser holding up the gymnastic bars Jll06t of the 
evening. On the shuffleboard court were five shuf
flers shufnin' around. Upon a second glance they 
turned out to be Hrs. Kohler, Mrs. Simson., Mrs. Ter
ranova, Mrs. Kogon., and Urs. Steinman. On the op
posite side of the picture at the ping pong tables 
U.'"8. Wall<er., Urs. Beck., Yrs. Treiman., and Mrs. Chas
anow were bouncing 1he small white sphere about the 
mightiest of "spinach muscles11 • The last person to 
be seen on -the frame was :urs. Perchick who was busily 
engaged in gazing with marvel at the fight to the 
finish between the latter two ping pong enthusiasts. 
Her head ju.t bobbed back am forth watching the 
ball move across the net•••••••••• 

- Marjorie Jane Ketcham 
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Bowling League News 
Continuing to set a dizzy pace in the Greenbelt 

Bowling League., the CRESCENTS again took three games 
last Tuesday night., this t:L"'le their victims being 
the HOLI-ROLLERS. This makes twelve straight games 
that they have 1V0n., and as the MUSKETEERS were drop
ping 2 games to the CARDINAI.S., they increased their 
lead in the standings to three full games. Two other 
teams made a clean sweep., as the LIONS took 3 fron 
the BUCKEROOS to move up into a tie with the l!USKE
TEERS for second place, and the JAGUARS bowled over 
the KNIGHTS OF COL~ in all three games. 

In the other matches of the evening the SCRimS 
took t110 of the three games .t'rol.1 the CONStlMEli SER
VICES, losing the second by one pin; the ALLIGATORS 
(Starlight #1) defeated the RO!!ANS 2 games to l• the 
CEE ~ (Starlight #2) took the odd game fro~ the 
AMERICAN LIDIONJ and the BLUES came out of their 
slump to clip the FAGLES wings 2 games to l. 

GREENBELT LEAGUE STANDING 

TFA?.5 WON ~ PINS 
Crescents "1b 2 8814" 
Musketeers 13 5 9090 
Lions 13 5 8714 
Al.ligatcrs 12 6 8566 
Cardinals 12 6 8558 
Scribes ll 7 7859 
Consumer Services 10 8 8356 
Eagles 9 9 8408 
Cee lien 8 10 7832 
Jaguars 7 ll 8737 
Rl.ues 7 11 83?1 
Buckaroos 7 ll 8313 
Holi-Rollers 6 12 8008 
American Legion 5 13 7<:178 
Irnigbs of Columbus 4 14 7985 
Romans 4 14 6913 

High Team Set: 
High Team Game: 
High Ind. Set: 

Musketeers., 1590; Crescents., 1566. 
Musketeers., 552; Crescents 551. 
Bowman (Blues), 397; Temple (Mus
keteers), 384. 

Hi~ Ind. Game: Bowman, 153; Jones (K of C) and 
Krebs (Jaguars), 1.38. 

High Ind.. Ave.: Temple., 114; Jones, 109-6; Lastner 
(Crescents)., 109-3. 

High Strikes: 
High Spares: 

Temple., 12; Barkus (K of C)., 10. 
Temple.,/+€>; l!ilbrook (Cons. Serv.)., 
41. 

High Flat Game: Miller (C&rdinals) and \'food (Romans) 
94. 

OOWLING SCHEDULE FCR OCTOBER 31, 19.'.39 
Al.lays 1 and 2

1 
- Buckaroos vs. Amer. Legion 

3 and 4 - Cardinals vs. Seri.bes 
5 and 6 - Musketeers vs. Cee Men 

7 and 8 - JJ.ons vs. Consumers Serv. 
1 and 2 - K of C vs. Crescents 
3 and 4 - F.agles vs. Romans 
5 and 6 - m.ues vs. Holl-Rollers 
7 and 8 - Jaguars vs., Alligators 

Keep Physically fit By Bowling 
at 

UNIVERSITY BOWLING ALLEYS 
College Park, Maryland 

Open Sundays 2-12 P. M. 

7 P.M. 
7 P."lr!. 
7 P.H. 
7 P.!I. 
9 P.M. 
9 P.U. 
9 P.M. 
Q P.ll. 

Greenwood 1247 Berwyn 193 
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MJRSE GlRlEJENBlElL T 

Good evening, Mrs. Greenbelt: 
What? No parsnips? Does no~ Her eat ~ 

snips., and if not, what becomes of all the parsnip& 
the Food Store aella? Are they bought in secret and 
muggled home, to be cooked behind locked doors? Are 
you all ashamed to admit the consumption of parsnips 
or are you, like the famOU8 Creole cooks, jealous of 
the recipe which changes a ffgetable tasting lib 
last ;rear's boot into a de1ectable morsel resembling 
nectar? 

Have a heart. I don1t ask much. Give me, if :rou 
D1USt, a 11second best• recipe--but givel 

- Peggie Arness 

RECIPES 

Following is a mince meat recipe which has been 
used for over 30 years. It is inexpensive and good. 
l peck green tomatoes l/2 peck apples 
4 lbs. brown sugar l cup vinegar 
2 tblsp. salt 2 tblsp. cloves 
2 tblsp. cinnamcn 2 tblsp. allspice 
2 lbs. currants 4 lbs. raisins 

1 lb. beef suet 
Grind tomatoes, awles and suet in meat grinder. 

Cook slowly for one hour. This males abrut 8 quarts. 

OPEN-FACED T.EA TREATS 

Minced open-faced sandwiches add sparkle to a 
tray of tea-time dainties. Spread buttered white 
bread 1li th a generous layer of highly seasoned 
spiced meat. Cut out into fancy shapes~ Cover 
lightly 1li th waxed paper and a damp cloth an:i keep 
in a cold place until serving time. 

ATTORNEY ARNOLD ANNOUNCES PR::E RISE PROBE 

Assistant Attorney General '.lhurman Arnold wrote 
the Consumers Conference on Price Rises and Profi
teering that a Government-consumer program to inve&
tigate price increases is bei.ng formed. 

Mr. Arnold pointed out that at present there is 
no Federal statute specifically prohibiting profi
teering. He said, "This program of investigation 
will be put into operation as quickly as time and 
'personnel permit. 11 

Tired of F.adio Programs? Try these reco111:1ended 
for the month of October. 
Sund~: 

12:JO - 1:00 P.U. - On ;four.Job. 
Vocational guidance program; 
cooperation 11:i.t.h the National. 
Vocational. Guidance Associa.-
1tion. 

1:00 - l:15 P.M. - Pilgrimage of Poetry. 
Broadcast from homes of famous 
American Poets. Just the thing 
for the school children. 

2:00 - 3:00 P.U. - Great Pl.a.ya. 
3:15 - J:30 P.M. - A. Book ?Jan1s Notebook. 

Book reviews. 
4:30 - 5:00 P.M. - The World Is Yours. 

Auspices Smithsonian Institute 
and u. s. Office of F.ducation. 
Very good for school children. 

Monday through Sat~: 
12:.30 - 1:30 P.I!. - Farm and Home Hour. 

2:00 - 2:30 P.l{. - Adventures in Reading. 
Dramatization of famous books 
and authors. 

7:45 - 8:00 P.M. - Science on the March. 
Auspices of American Associa.
tion for the advancement of 
science. 

9:30 - 10:00 P.M. - Youth QUestions the Headlines. 
Tuesday, 

1:45 - 2:00 P.tr. - Consumers Program. 
Auspices General ~eral Womens 
Clubs. 

2:00 - 2:30 P.M. - All American Women. 

Thurs~: 

Cooperation of the u.s. Office 
of F.ducation. 

9:30 - 10:30 P.M. - .America's Town Meeting of the 
Air. 

Friday: 
6:00 - 6:15 P.l<. - Torch of Progress. 

Story of Man's progress. 
Satur~: 

10:45 - ll:00 A.M. - The Child Grows Up. 
Talks by Katherine Lenroot, 
head of Childr8l'l'S Bureau, u. 
s. Department of Labor. 

You will have good DD.1Sic at the Hallowe I en Costume 
Dance. 

ABC IRONERS; Iron everything while comfortably 
seated i~ one third the time. We will gladly iron several 

shirts Free - Call us and we will pick them up. 

HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 
1.R. L Ave. Hyattsville Greenwood 2211 



BETTER BUYER BRIEFS 

Yrs. Helen Adams and Mrs. Clara Heneberger were 
joint hostesses at a Better Bu;yers Club meeting on 
the evening of October 18, at the home of Mrs. Rene
berger at 5-G Ridge Road. 

A discussion on ·the subject of "Buying and Laund
ering Hen's Sox" was led by the leader, Urs. Doris 
Seybold. 

'lbe next meeting will be held on November 1, at 
the home of 1!rs. Grace White, 17-C Ridge Road. 

Mrs. Allan Arness was hostess at a Better Bu;yers 
Club meeting on Thurs~ afternoon, October 19. 
Follawing the program decided upon previously, sam
ples of various types of cheese were provided and 
their differences discussed .fulJ.yby the members. 

A field trip to1he Experimental Station at Belts
ville is planned, possibly to take the place of the 
next regular meeting. 

Scout Mothers Meeting Tonight 

'l'he regular monthly meeting of the Scout Mothe:m 
'Ifill be held tonight at 8 P.M., at the home of Mrs. 
Sorll'ners at 9-IJ Ridge Road . All the rnothers cf those 
boys who have recently become scouts are irelcome and 
urged to attend this meeting. 'lbere are no dues in 
th5.s organization. Let's have a 100 percent atte~ 
dance tonight. 

POSTURE SURVEY COiJPLETED W GRADE SCHOOL 

The Recreation Departcent completed final ecamina,.. 
tions of all Eler.entary School children this past 
week. Each child rra.s .;iven a very thorough examin
ation of his feet, posture and flexibility. 

The Recreation Department will go through each 
examination record, an:i pick out those w.i.th defects 
which need immediate correction. They will conduct 
a special corrective class for these people, which 
will Heet each school day f'rora 2:30 until J:15 P.I!. 
These students riill do exercises, rest and pley 
games , which will relieve the strained parts., 
strengthen and wild 1nuscles. 

Records for each child \Ull be kept. He vdl.l be 
given other posture exam:lnations later on in the 
year arrl the results compared. The Recre~tion De
i:nrtment vd.11 be glad to show parents their child's 
exarnina tion and talk over his posture vd.th ther.i, if 
they pr esent themselves at the office in the school, 
and ask to see one of tre directcrs. 

Holbrook Farms Dairy 
A 100% Union Plant 

Distributing 
100-,0 Cooperatively Produced 

GRADE ''A'' 
PASTEURIZED MILK PRODUCTS 

Strictly Fresh Eggs Boone Butter 
l:: ldridge Ave, & 4100 Block Perry Street 

Brentwood, Md. 

GReenwood 1084 
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When A Woman Buys A Coat 

To those of us 'ffho are lucky enough to be contem
plating the purchase of a new winter coat., the fol
lowing suggestions by the Consumers' Guide should be 
particularly in point. As for the rest of us, they 
might well be kept "on 1he cuff" until such fortunate 
occasion present itself. 

11Eramine the workmanship of a coat as well as the 
quality of its material of you Trant one that will 
give you good service. 

"First., examine the way the coat is cut and sewed 
together. A coat that keeps its shape has each part 
accurately w.i. th the right grain of the cloth. 'lbe 
parts are then carefully rna tched before being sewed 
together. If the cloth is not cut with the grain 
and the parts not matched properly, . the coat will 
soon lose its fit and will sag and hang unevenly. 

"Next, look at the coat lining in the back. A 
well-made coat has a genuine pleat in the lining at 
least three-quarters of an inch deep and a coat 
llhose lining mere~ has a seam in place of this 
pleat. A pleat is a check for 1give1 in the should
ers, and will prevent 'tearing or pulling out of the 
lining at the armholes due to over-strain. 

"Third, check on the side seams and armholes. 
Every seam should· be taped inside 1D prevent stretch
ing. Otherwise, the .fit of the coat will be lost. 

"As a final check on tl1e workmanship, e:v-amine the 
hera of the lining and of the coat itself. A well
made coat never has the lining arxi outside material 
sewed together at tre bottom of the coat. They 
should be hem,1ed separately, with the lining finish
ed about one inch shorter than the coat. Ot.herwise, 
the 1hang 1 will be spoiled. 

"The Bureau of Horne Economics has prepa.J'ed a pic
ture book illustrating the points to look for in 
buying a coat from fabric and fur to pockets and 
buttonholes. It1 s cal.led 'When A Woman Buys A Coa4:.• 
and can be secured from the Superintendent of D.1cili
ments, Washington, D. c., by sending a dime in 
cash." 

Our trees are catching fire. 
First one, another, and another 
Are aligl t. This grove, that ,rood 
Are SI:lOuldering bright. /IIld nCIII' 
The blaze, unchecked., is lee.ping forest lanes. 
Y,bole country sides go up in names. 
Have you been watdling? Seel 
'l'he ruddy sparl< from that high twig 
Kindles the branch. A radiance then., 
Fierce .fa..'Uled by Time and chilly nights., 
Comurnes the tree. 
F.ave you looked deep 
:rnto the glow of a lum:in:>us beech1 
or mrmed your heart 
Before a scarlet dogwood? 

- Anne Hull 

Lettuce which has become wilted will revive when 
put in a bowl cf cold water \vith a slice of lemon. 

------JEWELRY------
NATIONALLY KNOWN WATCHES 

DIAMOND RINGS - WEDDING BANDS 
LOWEST- PRICES -TERMS TOStJIT YOUR BUDGET 

BENSONS JEWELRY CO. 
1319 F St. N.W. Room 202 NAtiooal 1772 
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LIBRARY SCHEDULE 
Mond~, Wednesday, Frida;y - 9:00 A.M. tD 12:00 noon 

1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.ll. 
7:00 P.~. to 10:00 P.M. 

Tuesday, Thursdq - 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon 
1:00 P.U. to 5:00 P.M. 

Saturdq - 9:00 A.J.i. to 12:00 noon 
2:00 P.H. to 6:00 P.H. 

Did you kn01J that we have RB11ilding Americah in 
modem problems and contains informationO'l business, 
aviation, crime, fuel, women, taxes, lumber, and 
other topics. 

The last issue is about our La~American neigh
bors, telling how during the 18001 s Latin-America 
gained its independence, haw revolutions and border 
wars hindered rapid progress, the evidences ot many 
cultures 1n modern Latin-America, how its industries 
are being developed and 'the role labor is taking in 
the atfairs ot the cOW1tries. 

- Reba s. Han-is 

PRIZES O.FFEm:D FOR Dl!J,(OCRACY I!SSAY 

One thousand dollars in prizes may be ,ron by 
Greenbelt citizens if they l'II'ite the winning essays 
in a contest announced by Tom Hall., sponsors o:f the 
popular 11eekly radio program "America• s Town Heeting 
of the Air". 

The essay topic "Vihat Does American Democracy 
t.'.ean to Lie?" should be one appealing to Greenbelt 
citizens whose stake in democracy is so immediate 
and so apparent. On Thursday eve~, November 23, 
from 9:30 to 10:30· P,U., the subject will be dis
•cussecl, but participants are urged to get t.1-ieir err
tries in shape before that date; the contest closes 
December 4. ' Town Hall takes the stand that "in de
mocracy we can have as bad government as we will 
stani for, or as good 6otert'lllil8tlt as we are willing 
to work for." 

Winner of the contest ,-r.ill receive ~500 in cash, 
a free trip to Herr York City, am a chance to appear 
on a Town !leeting radio program. An9ther $500 will 
be distributeu among several runners_ up. '1he winning 
essay will be printed first in the i.'lBgazine Current 
History, and later by To'Wll Hall. 

Contest rules appear below: 
1. Essays are not to exceed 1,000 Y10rds in length. 
2. SUbject :natter o:f your essay is to be your SJr 

swer to •'What Does American Democracy Mean to l!e?" 
J. Essays should be l'II'itt,en on one side of the pa
per only--and typed. if possible. 
4. Envelopes containing your essaym1st be pos'bnark
ed not later than December 4, 1939. 
5. 1'\e essays will be judged by a Conw.ttee d.: prc:m
inent Americans, on the basis of aptness, originali
ty, sincerity and clarity. Their decisi ons will be 
final. 
6. !.1ail essays to the Essay Contest Edi.tor, Town 
Hall, 123 West 43rd Street, New York City. 

A class from the University of Maryland is visit,
ing bere tanorrow afternoon at 1:.30 to study Green
belt's syatem of garbage and sewage disposal. 

COUNTY KIWANIS PLAifS "!.ruIUCIPAL NIGHT" 

The KillSrlis Club o:f Prince Georges County llill 
observe 111.!unicipal. Night" at its dinner ,aeeting Nov
ember. 9 at the Beaver Dam Country Club. Mayors and 
Council members of each tDYm in Prince Georges County 
will be invited. 

Some advance Hall01'le 1en prank-player on the night 
of October 17 tied together the doork;nobs of Dayt.on 
Hull and Bill Ford, whose apartments face each other 
across the hall. He then knocked on each door in 
rapid succession and fied. Bill took advantage of 
the slight sl.ak in the cord and managed to saw it in 
two with a stout kitchen knife. 

IIOTORISTS CONTRIBUTE ONE-FOURTH 
OF STATE INCOME 

Approximately one-fourth of the state•s revenue 
during the 1939 fiscal year, more than ~15 000 000 

t . buted . ' ' 1 1 
was con n. by Maryland lllOtorist~, according to 
State Controller J. }!.illard · Tawes. Ten million 
dollars amount was gasoline tax collection while 
title tags, licenses, etc. made up the r~inder 
During the month of September the gas tax ccil.Jection: 
exceeded ~.1,000,000 for the first time in the histo
ry of the state. 

Successful_ transmission of a strain of poli~
itis (infantile paralysis) o:f the

0

Fastern cotton rat 
was reported today by the National Institute of 
Heal.th of the u. S. Public Health Serv-l.ce. 

'!be virus 'Which causes poliomyelitis now has been 
carried throo.gh seven transfers in this rodent spe
cies, according to the report. 

"'nle discovery o:f a cheap, easily handled experi
mental animal that can be readily reared in captivi
ty lll8iY be expected to facilitate further studies of 
infantile paralysis, including the search for a pos
sible cure,• Surgeon General Parran declared. 

The symptoms produced in the rats are a counter- · 
part of those observed in children in that one or 
more limbs or even the respiratory muscles may be
caae paralyzed. Virus front the second and firth 
rodent trans:fers produced typical experimental po
liom;yelitis when returned to monkeys. The results 
are a continuation of studies begun in 1937. 

Patronize COOPERATOR Advertisers 

PIANOS 
RADIOS- RECORDS 

(Free Delivery Same lay Ordered) 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. National 3223 



Cr-edit Union Has Interest Chart 

If you want to see at a glance, or possibly two 
glances, interest due on any aoount of 1;-.oney boITow
P.d rran the Credit Union for any number of days, 
visit their offices in Roan 200 over the Variety 
Store. Members of the Credit Union have been exam
ining 11vdth interest" in mind the large chart ,·lhich 
perfonns this miracle. It was prepared by Oscar 
Lightner, treasurer of the organization, and con
tains approxiJ.1a tely 2000 coJl)?utations. 

Suppose 7.ou have $20 still to pay on yo\r loan 
and last made a pa.yment 3) deys ago. You look along 
the side of the chart to find the figure 20 repre
senting the number of dolJa rs; then you r\lll your 
firg er along that line until you reach the verticaJ. 
column headed JO days. The figure at that inte~ 
section is 20 cent.s, the amount of interest. If 
the number of days since the last payment happens to 
be 35, the intersection of 35 days ani $20 vr.1.11 be 
23 ·cents. And so it goes. A deciJna,l arrangement 
talces care of those chart gazers whose loans incl.ude 
an amount less than a dollar. 

Q\licker service to members llishing to make pay
ments on loans or sa v.i..ng s is expected through use 
of the cha.rt. l!embers are urged to fill out their 
ovm deposit slips, compute the interest, and submit 
their book, slip, and money to the treasurer. 

BARBER SHOP HOURS CHANGE 

A change in the hours of the Barber Shop was 
authorized by the Cooperative Organizing Colllllittee 
at a meeting last week. The proposal would open the 
Shop an hour later in the morning and close it at 
8:JO instead of 8 P.H. 

It is believed that this change will not only 
give the employees fairer 110rking hours, but 1tlll 
meet more full.y the needs of customers who seem to 
prefer evening hours for service. 

BRIOOE CLUB SCORES ARE ANNOUNCED 

A. J. Lieberman, president of the Bridge Club, 
announces the following scores for games pla;yed 
last week. 

M.P, Percent 
1st Dr. Joseph 1'!obilio and 

Curtis Gra:y 3&} 57.9 
,md Everett Likens and 

w. E. Robinhorst 34 54. 
3rd Mrs. V. L. Havens and 

Yrs. Peter Green 35it- 53.6 

* Less 2% handicap. 

Singles Club Plans Hallowe'en Party 

A ga:y and original Hallovre' en jamboree will be 
given by the Singles Club Wednesday, November 1. 

Sidney Hen.es is chainnan of the planning cOlllllit
tee, assisted by Max Armstrong, Bertha Fisher and 
?larjorie Ketchar.i.. The committee promises a good, 
carefree time, and invites all Greenbelt single 

people. Time and place will be announced lat.er-, 8Dd 
Mr. Henes asks gue:sts to pack dignity in t1881Je 
paper and leave it at home. 

"Safe inside, they couldn•t know, 
That it was cold, out in the snow." 
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I just read an article in cne of the current r.ag
azines which, in spite of tre fact that you have 
probably all read it yourselves, was so interesting 
that I an go ing tD tell you about it anyway. It 
had t,o deal with a way of keeping your flarers all 
winter, and if it 110rks, it certainly o~ht to be 
wcrth the effort. I'm going to tcy it, and if I 
coma to see you on Christoas Dey- and fim a bouquet 
of your O'l'ill flOTrers gracing the table, I'm going to 
be ~r so glad I mentioned this to you. 

First, you need sand that's been lfashed clean and 
thorOU{;hly dried-sun or oven-and then cooled. 
Then you need clean fiONer pots and h eaV'J ll?'apping 
papa-. And, m.turally, the florrers, Pick out your 
nicest chrysanthemuias or nnrigolds before the frost 
comes, Cit' cut some of those lovely roses tihile they 
are in the bud, and be sure that they are thoroughly' 
dry-foliage and flower. 

There you have your ingredients, and now for the 
mix. Cover the drainage holes in the pots with the 
bram paper . Be sure that the flower stems are just 
lo~ enough so that men standing upright the ·top of 
t.he flower head will be just below the pot rim. 
Pour several incms of sand intD the pot and stand 
the flowers in it, but don 1t try to crowd them. The 
jig's up if tre flower petals touch. With a prayer 
in your heart, a song en your lips, a tear in your 
eye and a steady ha.n~1 pour the sand carefully around 
tre stems and foliage until the mole business is 
completely buried. Label each pot vd th the names of 
tm flowers and the da t .. of burial, and store in a 
cool, dry room or closet, not to be disturbed for· 
two 100nths. Stagger to the nearest chair, fan yOUl'
self furiously for ten minutes, after which you take 
a lcng drink of water and toss resolutely froI:I your 
l'lelllory sand, flower pots,ncmers and lll'apping paper. 
Pretend to be enorroously surprised, tvro months from 
ncwr when you are ooving heaven am earth to find 
those Christmas seals that you are sure were left 
frou. last year, to find 11\}"sterious pots of sand 
standing on your closet shelf. Iook at them every 
da:y until Christmas eve. Tha:i take the pots dom 
invert carefully so as to let the sand trickle out' 
and nake your Christr.ias centerpiece out of your cm:i 
flowers. How about that? 

I hate to spoil this ha.r.py picture, but the arti
cle closes with these terse words--"If the sand ab
sorbs moisture in starage, the fl<ll'fers rot.n \"lhen 
Icy' mother makes frosting for a cake and it turns out 
runny, sl'e blames the weather. If your fiOlfers 
coue out loo~ like a last year'~. cabbage field, 
iou can blame tre moi,ture. And don't say I didnrt 
,,-am you. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
fl\Studebaker Sales and Service,tn , 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

College Park, Md. Berwyn 252 
Greenwood 2698 

• 
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Pioneer Days in Greenbelt 
By' Anne Hull 

Newcol!lers to Greenbelt are spared the inconven
iences and difficulties put up with by the first 
families, but they miss nruch of the 9ontagious en
thusiasm tmt characterized the early days. 

Greenbelt 1s first fanilies inhabited D block,that 
area bounded by Ridge, Crescent, Gardenway am East-
~- Everyone packed his o,m fiashli~t back in the 
fall of 193?, for there were no street lamps. There 
were no movies, either, but they were ·J:iardly missed, 
as tmre were usually at least t-wo meet1ngs of em
bryonic associations an:l. clubs eve-zy night in 'the 
week. 

"The Citizens Association meetlngs were the most 
exciting", reminisced me leading citizen. "It was 
the first chance most of us had had to take part in 
our OTiJl govenmunt, and we made the most of it. 
Every body want. ed to talk at one e. n Alma; t everyone 
was an officer of sane sort since there were not e
nough plain members to go around. 

By the end of January, 1938, the followin g organ
izations in addition to too Citizens Association had 
cor.ie into existence: Cooperative Organizing Cornmi t-
tee; Journalistic Club (-which inaugurated the GOOIER· 
ATCR); American Legion Post lfl.36; school-children's 
"Gumdrop Co-op", and the Credit Union, Greenbelt ts 
first am secaid cooperatives respectively; Mothers• 

• 

With The Players 

Sidney Henes, Greenbelt math teacher 
is the thespian playing the part of 

-RalJii. Berger in "Awake and Sing", the 
November 21-22 production. Last week's 
col'llllln listed the name erroneously as 
Sidney Harris. 

William A. Kinsley, Players president, and wif'e 
~ Marcia are cast in the coming oc, cial-cconomic strife 
play in the parts of Moe Axelrod and Hennie Berger. 
Hennie, the irresponsible daughter bungles her life 
in shiftless living and finally deserts her husbam 
and baby and goes wi:th Moe, reckless,cynical, llt>rld
ly hanger-on. 

Ellen Quinn Krebs, di-
rector, has comnented a 
m.unber of11mes on the un
usual enthusiasm of the 
actors and actresses re
hearsing th#!ir parts for 
11Awake and Sing"• In
stead of fee~ let 
down, as generally oc
curs aft.er · a few re
hearsals in m06t pl.eys, 
all those going through 
their lines have corne to 
enjoy the dialogue more and more, says Ellen. Her 
professional opinion is:_ 11Airake and Sing" is the 
"mus t-be-eeen° production of Novmber. 

WE BUY AND SELL '\),~, 

Universi-y ~••••••rs 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

f'AUL KEPHART. PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MO. PHONE159 

Reviewed for Newcomers 
Club; Boy Scouts;Parent--Teachers Association; Bridge 
Club; Greenbelt Players; Consumer Discussion Group; 
CanEra Club. The Protestant and Catholic churches 
had been holding services since November. 

Any old settler, llhen asked about those early 
days, will beam and tell you that they certainly en
joyed themselves. Everyore knew everyaie else• the 
first pa-ty on recolli is a general Hall.owe ten ~el~ 
bration which ended Yd. th a community si.ng. 

Yalresh:i.fts am inconveniences were treated as 
jokes. Yaqy families had to sleep on the floor 
at first., as a certain shipment of Greenbelt :fur
niture contained somethi~ like 300 mattresses to 
13 bedsteads. TranfP)rtation was a problem then as 
now. The main public conveyance was a station w~r:;on 
drivm to East Fiverdale every mornirt: at 90 miles 
an hour., so they sey, -iby Geor;ei Panagoulis, who had 
not; yet joined the Greenbal t police-force. 

Housewives could buy a few staples in a small 
grocery occupying the space now ta.km cy- the Valet 
Shop. R. M. Templeman, the manager., had -to drive to 
Washington eve-zy day far meats., vegetables, am 
special orders. There was competition for a time 
from a canbination diner and delicatessen opposite 
33 Ridge Read, the site of next year• s gardens., then 
private land. The post office existed but. no drug 
store, Health Center, cleani~ establii..sh{nent_. beauty 
parlor, or barber shop •. Yet the original settler;i · 
are son-y for the rest' of us,sorry because we didn't 
r.ave the fun of seeing the -tD-wn f!rc,,r from its first 
beginnings. 

Patronize COOPERATOR Advertisers 

Greenbelt Service .Station 
"Cooperation with the motorist" 

BE PREPARED 
FOR WINTER 

LET US 
CONDITION YOUR CAR 

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
IGNITION AND COOLING SYSTEMS 

Anti - Freezes 
PRESTONE ____________ gallon __ $2.6S 

We racommend as the finest product--Does not 
boil away, no f.'umes, no fire hazard, no rust 
clogging. 

UNICO ____________ __ __ gaJlon-.$1.00 
200 proof ethyl alcohol-re~ards rust--boiling 
point 15 degrees higher than straight alcohol. 

ZERONE _ - - - - - _____ -iallo11_$l.OO 
can be used all year around-in a clean cool
ing system it will prevent rust--Does not heat 
up engine. 



Calendar Of Events 
rhursw, October 26 
Shoe Cratt 10-12; 7:00 - 9:00 P.K. 
Advanced Typing 7:.30 - 9:30 P.M. 
Orchestra Practice 8:00 P.M. 
Public Speaking 8:00 P.Y. 
Retail Selling 8:00 P.M. 
Women's Oym 8:00 P.M. 
Health Association 8:00 P.u. 
Legion • 8:00 P.M. 
Fridg, October 2'2 
C.o.c. 6:,30 - 8:3() P.ll. 
Credit Union 6:JG - 8:.30 P.M. 
Accounting Class 7:00 P.U. 
Men's Gym 8:00 P.M. 
Young People's Social 8:00 P.M. 
~breir Congregation 9:00 P.M. 
Saturday, October 28 
Oun Club 2:00 P.M. 
Shoe Craf't 7:00 - 9:00 P.u. 
Square Dance Practice 9:00 P.M. 
News Writing Class 8:00 P.M. 
SupdaY October 29 
Catholic Sunday School 
Mass 
Community Sunday School 
Connnunity Church 
Hebrew Sunday Scbool 
Young Peoples Society 
Comnunity Church Evening 
Hour 

8:.30 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
9:45 A.II. 

10:45 A.u. 
10:3() A.M. 
7:00 P • .M. 

7:45 P.H. 
8:00 P.Y:. Latter Day Saints 

)(onda.y1 October 30 
Shoe Cratt 10-12; 7:00 - 9:00 P.U. 
Acco,mting Class 7:00 P .M. 
Beginners Typing 7:30 - 9:30 P • .M. 
Advanced Shorthand and 
Business English 7:.30 - 9:.30 P.ll. 
Mechanical Arts 71.30 - 9:30 P.M. 
Women•s Bowling Le_ague 7:30 P.M. 
Garden Olub 8:15 P.M. 
REGISTRATION 7:30 P,H• 
Cug P!m 7:00 P.M. 
Tuesday, October 3l 
Hall.owe 1en Parade 2:00 - 4:00 P.M. 
Bowling league 7:00 P.u. 
Advanced Typing 7:.30 - 9:.30 P.M. 
c.o.c. 6:3() - 8:.30 P.u. 
Credit Uni<m 6:3() - 8:.30 P.!if. 
Child Stu~ 8:00 P.M. 
Public Speaking 8:00 P • .u.. 
Girl Scouta 8:00 P.M. 
Brownies 8:00 P .u. 
Radio Club 8:00 P.M. 
Hl]]owe•en Dance 9:00 P.M. 
Wedne§&l;av, NoEJl!.l!er ~ 
Shoe Craft 2:00 - 4:00 P.u. 
Prenatal Class lOt.30 A.U. 
Beginners Typing 7:-.,:J - 9:'.1J P.u. 
.Advanced Shorthand 7:30 - 9:-.,:J P.M. 
.Business English 7:30 - 9:.30 P.u. 
.Mechanical Art.! 7:30 - 9:30 P.M. 
Junior Choir 8:00 P.M. 
Catholic Women's Club 8:.30 P.K. 
Bridge Club 8115 P.u. 
Pre-School Mothers 8r00 P.H. 
Cub Pack 7:00 - 8:00 P.u. 

Meeting Room 
11:lgh School 
Music Room 

Room 225 
Room 223 

Auditorium 
Social Room 
Legion Home 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

Room 225 
Auditorium 

Social Room 
Music Room 

At Range 
.Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

COOP.ERA.TCR or. 
Theater 
Theater 

Auditorium 
Auditorium 

lleeting Room 
Social Room 

Auditorium 
Social Room 

Yeeting Room 
Room 225 

High School 

High School 
High School 

College Parle 
Social Room 

Council Room 
Social Room 

College Park 
High School 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

Room 222 
Room 225 

Social Room 
Room 200 
Room 223 

Auditorium 

Meeting Room 
Pub. Health Of. 

High School 
High School 
High School 
High School 
Music Room 

Meeting Room 
Hobby Room 

Auditorium 
Social Room 

LOS3:-A red bicycle. Please return to 2-B Southwa;y. 

Get ready for the Goblins at the Greenbelt dance 
on Hallowe•.en. 

---- GR££nB£lT 
THEATRE 

STARTING THIS WEEK 

~ SUNDAY MATINEES 

Start 2:30 P.M. - Only One Complete Show 
Adults 25c - Children 1 0c 

Evening Shows 7 & 9 
THE COMEDY SENSATION 

o, THE snsoN1 Thursday & Friday c~7i51 Oct. 26 & 27 
Ch.Mies CIIURN•Franll: . 
ALIUTSOII • E. L CLIVE 

Saturday Oct. 28 

One Day Only 

THE NE'W BUMSTEAD HITI ~ 

~ -~-

Sunday & Monday Oct. 29 & 30 
GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S STARRING KENNY BAKER 

,~ 11 !J I) 1) ii·~!"~~~-~ g~:tE::,:: 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

Following are Dr. Berenberg1 s., Dr. Still's an:i Dr. 
~ilagy•s office hours at the Medical Centers 

Monday •••••••• 10-12; 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12; 7:30-s:30 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12; 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-12; 1:ao-a:ao 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

1.5 

Phones: Office: 2121 Home: 2151 
In case of no response call 2201 

Or. McCarl•s (Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. McCarl•s hours are as follows: 

Monday ••••••••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - 6:oo P.M. 
Tuesday •••••••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

7:00 - 9:30 P.M. 
Wednesday •••••••••••• Closed 
Thursday ••••••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - 6:oo P.M. 
Friday ••••••••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

7:00 - 9:~o P.M. 
Saturday •••••••••••• • 2:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

Phones: Office: 2261 Home: 2401 

To.vN OFFICIAU3 RETURN FRS)M MANAGER CONVENTION 

Town Manager F.oy s. Braden., Wallace Mabee., and 
Harvey Vincent are back at ,rork atter attending the 
COIIIIIIUility Uanagers 1 Conference held in Detroit from 
October 8 to 13. 

Discussions on community problems were reported 
as being particular~ pertinent. Delegates visited 
auto plants while in Detroit, and Ur. Vincent visit
ed GreenhiP,s., Ohio., and Greendale., Wisconsin, 
Greenbelt's sister towns on his return from the con
vention. 
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 

U.S. GOVT. MEAT ORADINO 

,-#-

"The Government's grade stamped on 

beef means all that it signifies-it is 

Uncle Sam's official statement of gualicy_" 
U.S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

LEAFLET NO. 67 

U. S. Government Grading 

Is The Only Unbiased, Valid Guarantee 

"Best Grades Only", "Satisfaction Guaranteed", "Money Back Guarantee" and 
similar statements not backed by unbiased authority are meaningless. Your Co-op 
F~d Store offers an exact statement of quality backed by the greatest possible 
authority - - the Government. 

Naturally, your store insists on proper ageing, modern refigeration and fre
quent deliveries to keep meats at their best. 

Demand Government Graded Meats!! 
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